Introduction
Illness poses two economic risks -medical expense and earnings loss. There is some evidence that the latter is the greater threat to living standards in developing countries (Gertler and Gruber 2002, Tanimura et al. 2014 ). Yet recent policy initiatives have concentrated on extending insurance against the former risk, and this is the focus of the push for universal health coverage led by the World Health Organization (2010) . This is understandable. It is more feasible to provide publicly subsidized health care to families supported by the informal economy than it is to compensate informal sector workers for sickness-related earnings and production losses. It is also possible that medical care coverage indirectly provides income protection by making treatment affordable and so maintaining health and productivity. This is the basis of the economic argument for investing in health care in low-and middle-income countries (World Health Organization 2001 , Jamison et al. 2013 ). This paper examines the economic consequences of illness when there is universal coverage for health care but earnings losses are left uninsured. Thailand's landmark Universal Coverage Scheme provides a fairly comprehensive package of medical care benefits to the four fifths of Thais who are not insured through formal sector employment. It has been shown to have increased access to medical care and substantially reduced exposure to medical expenditure risk (Gruber et al. 2014 , Limwattananon et al. 2015 . But sickness-and disability-related earnings insurance in Thailand, as in other developing countries, remains restricted to formal sector employees who form less than a third of the workforce. We estimate the economic impact of illness on the informal sector workers who have health insurance but lack income insurance.
The absence of earnings insurance is an obvious reason for households remaining economically vulnerable to illness. Another is that health system resources may be overstretched by the attempt to offer broad coverage to a large fraction of the population that is economically dependent on the informal economy. Those entitled to cover may choose to pay out-of-pocket in order to avoid queues, access off-list medicines or uncovered treatments, and obtain care that is considered to be of higher quality. For these reasons, universal coverage is unlikely to deliver 100 percent financial protection even from medical expenses. We estimate the medical expenses incurred by a population with social health insurance and consider these alongside the income loss due to illness. Joint consideration of both risks is relevant in the context of calls to broaden the universal coverage 1 agenda further to include social protection against indirect costs of accessing medical care and earnings losses associated with illness (Lönnroth et al. 2014) .
Previous research on the economic impact of illness and injury in low-and middle-income countries (LMICs) has been restricted to settings with little or no formal insurance of either medical expenses or earnings (Townsend 1994 , Gertler and Gruber 2002 , Genoni 2012 , Asfaw and Von Braun 2004 , Wagstaff 2007 , Islam and Maitra 2012 , Mohanan 2013 . In this context, the evidence shows ill-health provokes increased out-of-pocket (OOP) spending on medical care and reduced work activity with associated income loss (Gertler and Gruber 2002 , Lindelow and Wagstaff 2005 , Wagstaff 2007 ).
Evidence on households' ability to smooth consumption in the short term over these economic impacts is mixed but tends to show that informal coping strategies such as dissaving, borrowing and assets sales can provide partial insurance (Townsend 1994 , Genoni 2012 , Islam and Maitra 2012 , Mohanan 2013 but, particularly for the most severe health shocks, not full insurance (Dercon and Krishnan 2000 , Gertler and Gruber 2002 , Asfaw and Von Braun 2004 . This research suggests that there are potential welfare gains from social insurance but that the latter is likely to partially crowd out informal insurance. However, given the lack of both health care and earnings insurance in the contexts studied, it has not always been clear which of the two would potentially generate the greater welfare gain. Further, the case for social insurance is based on the presumption that it will be effective in eliminating the risk that exists in its absence. Yet indirect costs on the demand side, as well as insufficiently resourced and inefficient public health care may result in a considerable gap between nominal entitlement and effective coverage.
We provide evidence on the extent to which illness continues to generate economic risk through OOP payments, as well as earnings losses, after universal health care coverage is put in place. In addition, we assess the extent to which households are able to cope with the residual risk, at least in the short term, by drawing on informal insurance mechanisms to maintain levels of expenditure on goods and services other than medical.
We use panel data to identify informal sector workers who are struck by the onset of a new health problem and discriminate between varying degrees of severity by the extent of any simultaneous change in reported health. A new health condition is estimated to reduce the probability of continuing in employment by almost 4 percentage points and by 18 points for those struck by the most severe conditions that provoke the greatest fall in reported health. Hours worked by the sick person are estimated to be reduced by 13 percent on average, rising to 46 percent for those with the greatest severity. Household labor income falls by an insignificant 6 percent on average and is reduced by a significant 27 percent for those with the most severe health shocks. This substantial fall in earnings is partially offset by a rise in non-labor income -mainly remittances and informal transfers -with the result that there is no significant impact on total household income, although the point estimate is an 8 percent reduction.
Conditional on the initial level of OOP health payments, as well as covariates, households in which an informal sector worker is struck by a new health condition are induced to raise their medical spending by 42 percent, while the most severe health shock increases OOP payments by half. These large relative effects are not necessarily burdensome if universal coverage has succeeded in keeping absolute levels of medical expenses low. To some extent, this is the case. But illness continues to result in major medical expenditure risks for some households. On average, the probability that spending on medical care absorbs at least ten percent of the household budget is raised by two percentage points and this effect rises to nine points for those struck by the most severe conditions.
Besides informal transfers and remittances, households cope with illness-induced earnings losses and medical expenses by cutting back on saving and by borrowing. On average, the onset of a health problem is associated with an insignificant 11 percent reduction in the amount saved, which rises to almost 100 percent for those experiencing the most severe illness. Borrowing is raised by one quarter on average and by 92 percent when severity is greatest. By exercising these coping strategies non-medical expenditure is held constant despite the substantial rise in spending on medical care and the fall in earnings.
The baseline estimates are obtained by comparing outcomes for observations struck by illness with those remaining healthy after conditioning on the lagged value of the outcome and covariates. They are generally robust to estimation in first differences instead, as well as to application of a doubly robust estimator that combines matching through inverse probability weights with regression.
Our findings reveal substantial economic impacts of illness through income loss and medical expenses. But, at least in the short run, informal insurance arrangements seem sufficient to fill many of the gaps in coverage that exist when universal health insurance is not accompanied by sicknessrelated earnings insurance. An important caveat is that the analysis is restricted to the impact in the period that illness strikes. If a health condition is chronic, which is increasingly the case in middleincome countries such as Thailand, then savings, remittances and borrowing will be insufficient to preserve living standards in the long run. In that case, there are likely to be substantial welfare gains from further extension to social insurance to protect against the risk of illness that permanently reduces earnings and raises medical expenses (Kowalski 2015) .
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 outlines formal social protection against financial risks associated with illness in Thailand and describes the data. The estimation method is presented in section 3. Results are presented in Section 4, and the final section concludes.
Context and data

Social protection in Thailand
Social protection in Thailand varies by employment sector. Public servants (10 % of the workforce) and their dependents enjoy comprehensive health care coverage, can take sick leave on full pay for temporary illnesses and receive accumulated pension benefits in case of retirement for medical reasons (International Labour Organization 2013). Private sector salaried employees must be enrolled in a social security scheme that gives entitlement to comprehensive health care benefits as well as paid sick leave and medical retirement benefits of up to 50% of pre-illness earnings (International Labour Organization 2013 , Social Security Administration 2013 .
1 Coverage through this scheme is common only in medium and large sized enterprises (>50 employees). 2 In combination with the persistently high rate of informality, this results in only one third of the workforce holding health insurance and sickness-related earnings insurance through an employmentbased scheme. The remainder has health care coverage through the tax-financed Universal Coverage Scheme (UCS), which has been in place since 2001, but does not have any publicly subsidized coverage for illness-related income loss.
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The UCS provides fairly comprehensive coverage for ambulatory and hospital care, and delivers medicines from a restricted (mostly to generics) list. There is no cost-sharing after the removal of a flat fee of 30 Baht (~$0.75) in 2006. Per capita funding is much less generous than the coverage provided to civil servants but the scheme has been found to have strongly increased health care access with consequent gains in health (Gruber et al. 2014) and to have substantially reduced OOP health payments (Limwattananon et al. 2015) . Nonetheless, possibly due to long waiting times, limited facility opening hours or perceived quality deficiencies, over 40% of the scheme's intended 1 Employers and the self-employed can voluntarily enroll in this scheme. 2 Less than two-fifths of employees of small enterprises (10-50 employees) and one-tenth of those engaged in micro enterprises (<10 employees) reported enrollment in the social security scheme in 2007 (see Appendix Table A1 ). 3 Since 2010, which is after our estimation period, this group receives a small (500 Baht ~$12.5) monthly pension if permanently disabled.
beneficiaries report forgoing their entitlement and purchasing ambulatory care out-of-pocket. 
Total 100
Note: Informal workers = employers, the self-employed, unpaid family workers and employees of microenterprise (<10 employees). Together, these groups constitute over 75% of the Thai workforce.
We are interested in economic vulnerability to illness in the part of the workforce that is engaged in the informal economy, has medical benefits coverage through the universal scheme and is without earnings insurance. Unfortunately, the survey provides information on health/disability insurance coverage only in the last wave of the panel. Since social protection through either of the employment-based schemes that provide both health care and income replacement benefits is low among employers, the self-employed, family workers and micro-enterprise employees, we make these categories of employment the first selection criterion for inclusion in our main analytic sample, and, for brevity, refer to these individuals as informal workers. 6 Table 1 shows the coverage of these individuals identified from the 2007 wave. Ninety percent have health insurance but no income insurance through the universal scheme or have no cover whatsoever. Inclusion in the sample of the remaining ten percent that is covered through the employment-based schemes, which provide more generous medical benefits as well as sickness pay and disability-related retirement benefits, is 4 Authors' analysis of data from the 2009 and 2011 rounds of the Thai Health and Welfare Survey. 5 In 2006 5 In (2007 4.5% (4%) of households were lost to attrition. Those leaving the panel tend to be younger and of higher socioeconomic status. As such, they are less likely to be in the group of interest -informal sector workers. 6 Employers and the self-employed are not necessarily engaged in the informal sector. They may well have registered their businesses. But, as is evident from Table A1 , very few of them choose to enroll in the social security scheme.
expected to result in a downward bias in our estimates of the extent to which illness impacts on household finances among those engaged in the informal economy.
Illness measure
All household members age 14 and over are asked if they experienced a health problem over the last 12 months. They are also asked to assess their health compared to that of others their age by choosing between the descriptions of very good, good, fair, or poor. Self-reported measures have been shown to capture substantial variation in health, predicting functional limitations and even mortality conditional on batteries of objective health indicators Kasl 1995, Idler and Benyamini 1997) . They have been used extensively to estimate the impact of ill-health on labor market outcomes in high-income countries (for a review, see O'Donnell et al (2015)) and they have frequently been used to test whether households can smooth consumption over claimed health shocks in LMICs (Townsend 1994 , Gertler and Gruber 2002 , Asfaw and Von Braun 2004 , Wagstaff 2007 , Genoni 2012 , Islam and Maitra 2012 . Potential measurement error is a recurrent concern. If this is classical, then it will result in underestimation of any impact of ill-health, which is more of a problem for a test of consumption smoothing than it is for estimated effects on medical expenses and income that can be presumed to be lower bounds. Systematic differences in the reporting of health that are correlated with these outcomes would be a greater problem. This has been a major concern in the literature on the impact of health on employment in high-income countries where disability insurance may create an incentive to withdraw from the labor force and report poor health (Bound 1991 Notes: The individual level sample consists of individuals who work in the informal sector, report no health problem in the last 12 months and very good or good health in one wave and who are observed in the subsequent wave. The household sample consists of households with at least one individual qualifying for the individual sample in one wave who is observed in the subsequent wave. The number of households in which there is a person who experiences the onset of a health problem (773) is less than the sum of the number of households with a health problem onset combined with each of the three potential changes in self-assessed health (72+373+349) because there can be multiple persons within a household who experience a health problem onset.
Across the three waves of the panel, 13.6% of observations experience the onset of a health problem between consecutive waves ( Table 2 ). The onset coincides with a drop in self-assessed from very good/good to poor health for 1.2% of the pooled sample, whereas 6.4% experience a drop to fair health and around the same fraction continues to report very good/good health despite the reported occurrence of a health problem. The rarity of a health problem onset combined with a drop to poor health suggests that this identifies the most severe illnesses.
This interpretation is supported by the fact that the incidence rates of more severe conditions, such as neurodegenerative disorders, cardiovascular disease, and gastrointestinal, hepatic and renal 7 Of the initially healthy informal workers, 6.8% (5.6%) are lost to follow-up 2005-06 (2006-07) . Attrition in this sample is correlated with younger age, better education, a higher propensity to work in white collar occupations and urban residence. 8 Individuals who report no health problem in the last 12 months but whose reports of self-assessed health in subsequent waves correspond to a drop from very good/good to fair or poor are included in the control group. Excluding them has little effect on the results. diseases 9 , are highest among those who fall into this group (Table 3) . 10 Further, incidence rates of conditions that are generally less severe or life-threatening, such as musculoskeletal problems, ear, nose and throat problems and skin disorders, are highest in the group that continues to report very good/good health. Notes: Sample is restricted to individuals in the treatment group i.e. informal workers in initially without a health problem in last 12 months and reporting health as very good/good who develop a health problem. Figures show the percentage of the individuals who report each condition. Up to two (most severe) conditions can be reported. ***, ** and * indicate that the incidence rate for those reporting a drop to poor (fair) health is significantly different from the incidence rate for those remaining in very good/good health at the 1%, 5% and 10% level of significance respectively.
Consistent with known sociodemographic differences in health, individuals who experience a health problem differ in observable characteristics from those who do not. Before the onset of illness, the treatment group is older, more likely to be female and of lower education than those who remain without any health problem (Table 4 , left-hand panel). Those struck by illness initially work fewer hours. We adjust for these differences in baseline characteristics in estimating the impact of illhealth.
9 The p-value for the test of equality of the incidence of gastrointestinal, hepatic, and renal diseases between the group without health problem onset and the group with a drop to poor health is 0.106. 10 Each individual who reports any health problem in the last 12 months is asked about the nature of the problem. Answers are coded into one of eleven disease categories. Up to two of the most severe conditions from which the respondent suffers can be reported.
Estimation of the impact of health changes on household-level outcomes is done using a sample of households that include at least one informal worker who initially reports no health problem and very good/good health. Within this sample, we distinguish households in which there is an informal worker who experiences a health problem onset from those in which this does not occur. 11 Illness strikes in 773 (18.5%) of the 4175 households included in the sample that is pooled across the three waves (Table 2) . The relative incidence rates of a health problem combined with different changes in selfassessed health reflect those observed at the individual level. (2005) wave. p-values are for test of equality of means/proportions across groups and are obtained from chi2-test for categorical variables (education, occupation and employment sector). At household level, hours worked is the total hours worked per household member older than 14 years. All monetary amounts are per capita per month. OOP amount is household out-of-pocket spending on medical care and medicines. OOP budget share is OOP spending as proportion of household total expenditure. Borrowing is the amount borrowed in the last month.
Outcome variables
We are interested in the economic impact of illness through earnings loss and medical expenses, and in the extent to which households can cushion the impact through informal coping mechanisms. We estimate the effect on individual employment and hours of work. The impact on individual earnings cannot be estimated because household labor income from agriculture and family business, two important informal sector activities, is not disaggregated to the individual level. 12 We estimate the impact on household labor income, as well as on total hours worked by the household per person aged over 14 years. 13 These effects will consist both of any direct effect on the activity of the person struck by illness and any spillover effects on other household members. The latter may be positive, in the case that there is substitution for lost earnings of the sick person (Sparrow et al. 2014 ), or negative, if others reduce work activity in order to provide care. There is no significant difference in baseline mean hours worked and in labor income across households distinguished by whether they contain an informal worker who later experiences a health problem (Table 4 , right-hand panel).
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The survey asks the household to report average monthly OOP payments for health care and medicines over the last 12 months for all members older than 14 years. Unfortunately, payments made for the individual's own treatment are not adequately distinguished from payments made for the treatment of others. We therefore estimate the impact on household OOP payments. 15 There is no significant difference between the treated and control households at baseline in the mean level of OOP payments and the mean share of total expenditure spent on medical care and medicines (Table   4 , right-hand panel). Neither is there any significant difference in the proportion of households spending more than ten percent of total expenditure on medical care, which is sometimes taken as a threshold to define catastrophic health payments (Wagstaff and van Doorslaer 2003) .
To examine the extent to which households exercise coping strategies to mitigate any impact of illness on earnings and/or medical expenses, we estimate effects on household non-labor income, saving and borrowing. Non-labor income includes transfers from both government and friends and relatives. Given our sample is engaged in the informal sector, the government transfers constitute less than 5% of non-labor incomes. 16 We also estimate the effect through both labor and non-labor sources on total household income. There is no significant difference between treatment and control 12 In our sample of individuals, 42% report agriculture as their main occupation and 27% are family workers. Agricultural income -the value of agricultural production (self-consumed and sold) minus expenses -is available only at the household level. There is an attempt to measure income/profits from non-agricultural business -sales value plus own consumption minus expenses -at the individual level. But of the family workers who engage in non-agricultural activities, 92% report no business income. 13 Household labor income is the sum across household members of monetary and in-kind incomes from employment and profits from non-agricultural business (sales value plus own consumption minus expenses), plus the value of household agricultural production net of expenses. 14 See Appendix Table A2 for household level means of socio-demographic covariates. 15 We do find statistically significant, positive impacts of illness on OOP payments measured (inadequately) at the individual level. Results can be obtained from the corresponding author upon request. 16 Specifically, non-labor income is the aggregate of cash and in-kind transfers from other households, government transfers, pensions, severance payments, interest on money lent, capital income, lottery winnings and inheritances.
households at baseline in the mean of either non-labor income or total income per capita, although the sample mean of the latter is markedly lower for the treated households. Savings are measured by the average monthly per capita amount saved over the past year. Each household reports the amount of money borrowed formally (from commercial banks, village funds) and informally (from family, friends and loan sharks) during the past year. 17 There is no significant difference in the mean level of saving and of borrowing at baseline between treatment and control households, although the former are significantly more likely to have borrowed anything at all (Table 4 , right-hand panel).
In addition to the effect on total household income, we assess the overall impact on household welfare by estimating the effect on per capita expenditure on goods and services other than medical care. This is the sum of expenditure reported for nine categories -housing, food, education, transport, recreation, donations to charity, transfers to other households, clothing and personal care, and all other expenditure. This aggregate is about 7% lower in the treated households at baseline.
Non-medical expenditure cannot be combined with the value of consumption from household agricultural production and from family business activity, which are included in the measure of household income but cannot be separated out. 18 Hence, household consumption cannot be measured, ruling out a test of households' ability to smooth consumption over health shocks. But we are able to test whether a household can maintain its level of spending on other goods and services, including food and shelter, during periods in which illness may reduce earnings and raise medical expenses. Further, the estimated impact on household income will include any effect through reduced consumption from self-produced agricultural goods and from the produce of family businesses.
Estimation
The baseline differences in some outcomes and covariates documented in Table 4 indicate that illhealth does not strike randomly. We mitigate the risk of confounding the illness effect by conditioning on lagged values of the outcome ( )
in models that take the form, 17 Monthly average savings and annual borrowing are reported on the individual level in the Thai SES. We aggregate to the household level. The annual borrowing amount is divided by 12 to allow easy comparison with the other amounts that are monthly. 18 Respondents are asked to include both consumed and sold agricultural goods when reporting the total value of agricultural production for the past year, but are not requested to distinguish between the two. Similarly, consumption from family business production is not separated from that sold. indicates whether there is an informal worker in the household who experiences the onset of a health problem between waves. 21 We also estimate models in which the single treatment indicator is replaced by three indicators of the onset of a health problem in combination with varying degrees of change in self-assessed health, as described above.
The covariates included in the individual level models are those listed in the left-hand panel of Table   4 . By restricting the sample to informal workers who are initially free of a health problem and report their health as very good/good, we perfectly match treatment and control observations on these indicators of good health. When household level outcomes are modelled, the sample is restricted to households including initially healthy informal workers and covariates are those listed in Appendix Table A2 , which includes indicators of whether there is a formal sector worker, or a non-worker in the household who experiences the onset of a health problem allowing for the possibility that illness is correlated within the household. For example, given an amount of household spending on medical care prior to the onset of illness experienced by an informal worker, the amount of spending that would have been incurred if there were no illness onset would not differ between households that actually do experience illness (of an informal worker) and those that do not. Initial levels of spending and the (counterfactual) changes in 19 Four indicators are included to allow for trends that differ across the five broad geographic regions. 20 Since the sample is restricted to informal sectors workers, the lagged dependent variable is obviously omitted in the model of employment. 21 Hours of work are estimated at both the individual and household levels. 22 Demographics are controlled for in the individual level analysis by ten age group×gender indicators and in the household level analysis by the share of household members in 14 age group×gender categories. 23 Zero and negative values are replaced by the log of the minimum positive value, minus 0.01. All results are robust to replacement by 0 rather than this value.
spending in the absence of illness onset are allowed to differ between treatment and control
households. An alternative identification strategy would assume equal counterfactual changes between treatment and controls and estimate in first differences to remove the (assumed) time invariant level differences. We find this approach somewhat less plausible because it does not allow for the possibility that the trajectory of (counterfactual) medical spending (income, etc.) differs. For example, one would expect the probability that an informal worker contracts a health problem to be higher in households in which there is greater (unobserved) ill-health among relatives or greater exposure to health hazards. The dynamics of medical spending in such households are likely to differ from those in healthier households in which it is also less likely that an initially healthy informal worker develops a health problem. The lagged value of medical spending may proxy for the unobserved health environment. Conditional on that lagged value, current spending may not be expected to differ between treatment and control households if the informal worker were not to suffer illness. Of course, it is impossible to know if either identification strategy is valid and, following the advice of (Angrist and Pischke 2008), we check whether the estimates obtained differ markedly from those given by estimation in first differences.
We also examine robustness of the lagged dependent variable model estimates to the application of inverse probability weights in the regressions to effectively match on baseline values of the outcomes and covariates (Robins and Rotnitzky 1995) . 24 While this estimator has the attractive property of being doubly robust 25 , we present the estimates without weighting as the baseline results because it is not clear how to construct the weights in the case in which there are multiple treatments defined by different degrees of change in self-assessed health. This robustness check is therefore limited to the estimated average effects of the onset of any health problem. 24 A weight equal to ( ) ( ) 
X
is the logit estimated propensity score of experiencing the onset of a health problem. Greater weight is therefore given to control observations that are more similar with respect to baseline characteristics to individuals (households) who experience the onset of illness. Treated observations are given a weight of 1. 25 A consistent estimator is obtained if either the propensity score model or the regression model, but not necessarily both, is correctly specified.
Results
Effects on work and earnings
The onset of a health condition is estimated to reduce the probability that an informal worker remains in employment by just less than four percentage points and to reduce hours worked per week by 13 percent (Table 5 , top row). 26, 27 Considering that all individuals were initially in employment, these are not particularly large effects. There is, however, substantial heterogeneity by the severity of illness. For those who report a decline from very good/good to poor health in conjunction with the onset of a health condition, we estimate that the probability of continued employment is reduced by 18 points and hours worked are decreased by 46 percent (Table 5, 2 nd row). The estimated effects are substantially smaller for those who report a fall in health to fair and there is no statistically significant impact on those who continue to report very good/good health. All estimated effects differ significantly across the groups distinguished by the change in self-assessed health with one exception (Table 5 , bottom panel). This dose-response relationship gives some face validity to the estimates.
At the household level, hours worked per working aged (14+) person are estimated to be reduced by 4.2% as a consequence of an informal worker falling ill and household labor income falls by a similar percentage, although only the former effect is significant. One cannot infer the impact on the work activity of other household members by comparing the relative effects on individual and household hours since the latter will be smaller even if others do not change their labor supply. If we estimate in levels, rather than logs, then we find a highly significant 1.6 hour reduction (p-value 0.004) on the individual level. The household level impact is smaller in magnitude (-0.34) and not significantly different from zero (p-value=0.518), suggesting that other household members do compensate, on average, for the lost work effort of the sick person. Again, the estimate effects of a health problem in combination with a drop to poor health are substantially larger. Household work hours are estimated to be reduced by 18% and labor income is estimated to decrease by 27%. This more severe health event does appear to result in a very substantial loss of household earnings. The point estimates of the effects of a health problem in combination with a drop to fair health are smaller in magnitude and smaller again when there is no change in self-assessed health, and for these 26 All (semi-) elasticities quoted in the text are calculated using exp(β)-1. 27 These estimates and all others presented in this sub-section are robust to defining treatment as a health problem experienced by a prime-age (20-59 years) informal worker. Therefore, it does not appear to be the case that the estimated effects are diluted by the inclusion of less active older individuals in the sample (Galiano and Hernández 2008) . treatments no effect is significantly different from zero. While the effects do not differ significantly across the levels of treatment, the ordering of magnitudes is indicative of impacts on household labor supply and earnings increasing steeply with the severity of the health condition.
Estimates of the effects of any health problem on individual employment and work hours obtained from the inverse probability weight estimator and from a first difference model are very similar to those obtained from model (1) without the application of weights (see Appendix Table A4 ).
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Estimation in first differences gives significant effects even for a health problem that is not accompanied by any change in self-assessed health. The estimated effects on the household level outcomes in Table 5 are also robust to application of weights, and the magnitude and significance of these effects increase when estimated in first differences. Unlike the baseline estimates, the firstdifference estimate of the effect on household labor income appears to be driven by the impact on households with a health problem onset that does not coincide with a drop in self-assessed health.
Otherwise, the dose-response relationship is maintained. 
Effects on medical expenses
We estimate that an informal worker suffering a health problem results, on average, in a 71% increase in household per capita OOP spending on medical care and medicines (Table 6 , top row).
While this would appear to be a very large increase, the initial mean level of medical spending by the treatment group is rather modest at 200 Baht (~$5.00) per household per month. We estimate that the onset of illness raises the share of total household expenditure spent on medical care by 0.6 percentage points, or 38% compared to the baseline mean of 1.6 percent. 29 This substantial relative impact on the mean does not explicitly reveal increases in very large medical expenses that result from illness. Initially, 2.6 percent of households in the treatment group were spending more than 10% of their budgets on medical care. We estimate that illness of an informal worker raises the percentage incurring so-called catastrophic health payments by 2.1 points, a substantial increase. The effects on medical spending increase with the severity of illness or injury as proxied by the degree of change in self-assessed health, although not always significantly so (Table 6 , middle panel).
The amount paid OOP is estimated to be raised by almost 100% by a health condition that coincides with a drop to poor health. The point estimate is smaller, but not significantly, when reported health drops to fair and when it remains at very good/good. The presumed most severe health event is estimated to raise the share of the household budget spent on medical care by 1.8 percentage points from a base of only 0.8 percent (see Appendix Table A3 for the latter). This is substantially, and in one case significantly, larger than the effect of less severe health changes on the medical budget share. Onset of a health problem together with a drop to poor health is estimated to raise the probability of the household spending more than 10% of its budget on health care by around 9 percentage points from a baseline of less than 1 percent (Table A3) . Effects of the less severe health changes are markedly and significantly smaller.
It is interesting that before the onset of a health problem, means of the amount spent on medical care, its budget share and the prevalence of catastrophic payments were all lowest for the treatment group that subsequently experiences the onset of a health problem in combination with a drop to poor health (Table A3 ). This would suggest that this group experienced not only the most severe conditions but also the most acute illnesses and injuries most likely to prompt an abrupt downward revision the assessment of health.
Previous research has demonstrated that the extension of health coverage to the informal sector did greatly reduce OOP spending, particularly at the top of the distribution (Limwattananon et al. 2015) resulting in a substantial welfare gain from the reduction in exposure to medical expenditure risk.
The current findings show that the risk of medical expenses associated particularly with the most severe and acute illnesses has by no means been eliminated.
The estimated effects presented in Table 6 are very robust to application of inverse probability weights and estimation in first differences (see Appendix Table A5 ).
Coping with the economic impact of illness
It appears that illness of an informal worker reduces work activity and earnings, and it increases medical expenses, with the effects of more severe illness being substantial. Can households deploy informal insurance mechanisms to cushion the short-term impact of these negative economic consequences? The point estimate of the impact on the probability of saving and on the (log) amount saved are both negative but neither is significant (Table 7) . Being struck by illness is estimated to raise the probability of borrowing by 5.6 percentage points and to raise the amount borrowed by a third (Table 7) . Onset of a health problem is estimated to raise the probability that the household has a non-labor source of income by 4.2 percentage points and to raise the amount received by 31 percent (Table 7) . This income increase, which -as mentioned earlier -is likely to mainly take the form of remittances and transfers from relatives, would appear sufficient to offset the 6 percent decline in labor income (not significant) with the result that there is no significant impact on total household income (Table 8) . On average, informal support appears to protect household income from the impact of sickness-related earnings losses, at least in the short term. OLS estimates of models akin to (1) with covariates as described in the text. For each outcome, the lefthand column gives the estimated effect on the probability of a positive value. Samples as defined in notes to Table 2 . Standard errors clustered at household level in parentheses. ***,**,* indicate statistical significance at 1, 5 and 10% levels.
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Deployment of these coping strategies is sufficient to hold mean expenditure on non-medical goods and services constant (Table 8 ) despite the 71% increase in mean spending on medical care, corresponding to a 0.6 percentage point increase in the share of the household budget absorbed by medical care and medicines. It bears emphasis that these are average effects. It does not necessarily follow that households that incur very high medical expenses as a consequence of illness or injury are able to maintain the same level of spending on other goods. In particular, the estimated 2.1 percent of households induced to spend more than 10% of their budgets on medical care may well have to sacrifice consumption, as well as reducing savings and resorting to borrowing.
The estimated effects of a health problem accompanied by a decline in self-assessed health to poor are generally larger in magnitude (Tables 7 and 8, 2 nd row). This is not true for the impacts on nonlabor income. Although it is not significant, the negative point estimate of a 7.5 percent reduction in total income gives some indication that households struck by more severe illnesses are not able to fully replace the 27% loss of labor income with remittances and transfers. 31 The monthly savings of these households are reduced by 49% and their borrowing is raised by 92% as a result of severe illness. 32 This heavy resort to debt, as well as the cut back on savings and possibly other coping mechanisms such as asset sales, appears just about sufficient to finance the 98% increase in mean spending on medical care, corresponding to a 1.8 percentage point increase in the budget share, without substantially reducing non-medical spending, although the insignificant point estimate indicates a 2.5% reduction in expenditure on other goods and services. The signs of the estimated effects of a health problem combined with a drop in self-assessed health to fair on non-labor income, total income, monthly savings, borrowing and non-medical expenditure are all consistent with those of the effects of a drop to poor health, but the magnitudes are generally much smaller and no effect is significant. A health problem that is not accompanied by any change 31 The lack of significance of some effects for the group experiencing a drop to poor health may be attributable to a lack of power given that there are only 72 households in this group. This, in combination with the skewed nature of distributions of some of the outcomes, may also explain why few of the estimated effects differ significantly across the three sub-treatment groups. 32 The borrowing increase may partly be through uptake of social credit that offers a no-interest loan of up to 40,000 Baht (~1,250 US$) to the permanently disabled (Ministry of Labour. 2012).
in self-assessed health is estimated to have significant positive effects on non-labor income and borrowing. Surprisingly, a health problem of this sort is estimated to raise household expenditure on other goods and services by 5.5%. While we should perhaps not read too much into this result given that it is not robust to estimation in first differences (Appendix Table A7 ), a possible explanation is that there is increased need to spend on goods and services that accommodate the health condition (Jones and O'Donnell 1995) . This may include costs of transport and personal care, two items that are included in the non-medical expenditure aggregate. Both the higher prevalence of musculoskeletal problems in this group (Table 2 ) and its larger baseline medical expenditures (Appendix Table A3 ) are consistent with higher levels of disability that is likely to have associated non-medical costs. The possibility that ill-health changes preferences, and not only constraints, has not been adequately addressed in almost all the literature that attempts to test consumption smoothing over health shocks (Galiano and Hernández 2008) .
Apart from the estimate just mentioned, the effects presented in Tables 7 and 8 are generally similar to those obtained with application of propensity score weights and from estimation in first differences, although there are a few instances in which magnitude and significance falls (see Appendix Tables A6 and A7 ).
Conclusion
Our analysis reveals that substantial economic risks associated with illness remain even after universal health coverage is put in place. These risks do not only take the form of earnings losses that remain uninsured. There is also residual medical expenditure risk. This does not amount to failure of universal coverage in Thailand. The scheme is widely considered to be effective. It has been demonstrated to have raised access to medical care, reduced infant mortality and substantially reduced medical expenditure risk (Gruber et al. 2014 , Limwattananon et al. 2015 . Rather, the present study makes clear that any attempt at full population coverage on a tight budget -public health expenditure was 2.3-2.7% of GDP in Thailand during our estimation period -with minimal or no copayments is likely to result in gaps in effective coverage. The out-of-pocket spending of those entitled to care through the universal coverage scheme will include the 30 Baht (~$0.75) flat fee that was levied until 2006, purchases of medicines that are not on the essential drug list to which cover is restricted, fees for care in the private sector and at higher level public hospitals without referral, and expenditure on a few high cost treatments like renal dialysis and organ transplantation that were not covered during the study period. The omission of expensive treatments from the benefit package leaves household exposed to major risks. Such gaps may be partly responsible for the estimated 9 percentage point increase in the probability of spending more than a tenth of the household budget on health care as a result of a severe illness. The extension of coverage to these risks, as was done with dialysis in Thailand in 2008, would potentially generate substantial welfare gains. But the difficulty of achieving this on a modest budget has to be recognized.
Whether the deepening of coverage to eliminate the other types of OOP spending would be welfare improving depends on the balance between gains from reduced risk exposure and losses from moral hazard. Off-list purchases of medicines are partly for brand names that may be preferred to the generic equivalents on the restricted list. This choice is likely to bring little or no gains in health. In that case, the scales tilt in the direction of not deepening coverage. But some purchases could be of medicines that are not on the list because of their high cost despite being of major therapeutic value.
If funding, which is heavily constrained by the predominantly informal nature of the economy, could be increased, then there would be a stronger case for including such medicines in the benefit package.
33 Similar arguments must be weighed in considering whether payments for private care that are made in order to avoid waiting for treatment in public facilities give cause for concern.
The case for at least some insurance of sickness-related earnings losses is more straightforward. That does not make it any easier to identify feasible policies that could effectively reduce exposure to this risk. As long as a very large proportion of the workforce remains in the informal sector, it will be difficult to compensate for earnings losses. To an extent, our results suggest that the welfare loss from this impasse may not be as great as might be imagined. We find that households can call on informal insurance mechanisms that, on the whole, maintain their expenditure on other goods and services when illness, even serious illness, causes them to lose earnings and spend substantially more on medical care. 34 While this is somewhat reassuring, three important caveats need to be emphasized in interpreting this finding and those from the consumption smoothing literature more generally.
First, we were not able to separately identify the impact on consumption from household, including agricultural, production. But this is included in the measure of household labor income and we estimate that severe illness reduces this by almost one third. A further reason why the impact of 33 The Thai Ministry of Public Health has set up a technology assessment agency whose job is to weigh the case for inclusion of therapies in the benefit package in the basis of cost-effectiveness analysis (Tantivess et al. 2009) . 34 This challenges a basic premise of the so-called catastrophic health payments measure, i.e. OOP payments in excess of some fraction of the household budget, that maintains that each dollar spent on medical care is at the expense of a dollar spent on other goods (Wagstaff and van Doorslaer 2003, Xu et al. 2003) .
illness on non-medical expenditure, and even consumption, may provide an upper bound estimate of the effect on welfare is because ill-health, particularly disability, may raise the need for expenditure on some non-medical items such as transport and personal care.
Second, we estimate the average effect of illness on expenditure. Even when we restrict attention to severe illness, there will be a distribution of effects around the mean. For some households, illness may cause a substantial reduction in resources available to spend on non-medical goods and services.
Third, as with the general consumption smoothing literature, we estimate short-term effects. These show the impact of illness within the last year on earnings, medical spending and non-medical expenditure within that year. The effects on the first two outcomes are large and that on the third is small because households marshal remittances, savings and borrowing to cover the costs incurred. If the illness is acute and in the following year the person returns to health and resumes work, then all is well and good. But in middle-income, and even low-income, countries, this is an increasingly less likely scenario. The rise of non-communicable diseases, along with HIV/AIDS, means that the risk faced is increasingly one of contracting a life-long illness that limits work capacity and raises medical care and medication needs permanently. Households cannot insure such risks through temporal reallocation of a given lifetime income. It is the size of their lifetime income and medical expenses that they need to insure. The literature needs to move beyond examination of the short-term economic impact of illness to understand better how chronic illness and disability impacts on earnings and medical expenses over a number of years. Of course, this requires longer panels than most of those currently available. Table 5 of main text. First row reproduces the baseline estimates of the effects of any health problem obtained from model (1). Second row is from same model with application of inverse probability weights. Third row is from same model (without IPW) with the covariates restricted to those used in the first difference model estimates presented in second panel i.e. without employment-related covariates. First difference estimates given for effects of any health problem and by degree of change in self-assessed health. All regressions models estimated by OLS. Samples as defined in notes to Table 2 . Standard errors clustered at individual/household level in parentheses. ***,**,* indicate statistical significance at 1, 5 and 10% levels. 
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